**DAILY DIRECT HOGS PLANT DELIVERED as of 1:30 PM**

**NATIONAL - AMS 2513/LM HG203:**
- **Range:** $37.00 - $43.50
- **Weighted Average:** $43.00
- **Change from Prior Day:** 0.09 higher
- **Receipts:** 10,010

**IOWA/MINNESOTA - AMS 2516/LM HG206:**
- **Weighted Average:** $42.76
- **Change from Prior Day:** 0.02 lower

**WESTERN CORNBELT - AMS 2522/LM HG212:**
- **Weighted Average:** $42.77
- **Change from Prior Day:** due to confidentiality

**EASTERN CORNBELT - AMS 2520/LM HG210:**
- **Weighted Average:** $43.18
- **Change from Prior Day:** due to confidentiality

**NATIONAL DAILY PORK REPORT FOB PLANT- AMS 2498/LM_PK602:**
- **Carcass Cutout Values**
  - **72.62**
  - **68.33**
  - **83.37**
  - **52.48**
  - **128.63**
  - **53.52**
  - **116.51**
  - **310.95**
  - **282.15**
  - **28.80**

**DAILY EST. HOG SLAUGHTER UNDER FIS - AMS 3208/SJ_LS710**
- **Today (est):** 486,000
- **Week Ago (est):** 469,000
- **Year Ago (act):** 2,000

**CME Lean Hog CLOSE**
- **OCT:** 54.38
- **DECEMBER:** 55.85
- **FEBRUARY:** 62.38
- **APRIL:** 66.85

**CME Lean Hog Delayed Futures**

**ESTIMATED WEEKLY PORK PRODUCTION UNDER FIS - AMS 3209/SJ_LS712**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week Ending</th>
<th>Hog Slaughter</th>
<th>Million Pounds</th>
<th>Live Weight</th>
<th>Dressed Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/29/20</td>
<td>2,664,000</td>
<td>561.4</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/20</td>
<td>2,618,000</td>
<td>551.8</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 YTD</td>
<td>84,954,000</td>
<td>18,238.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 YTD</td>
<td>83,779,000</td>
<td>17,834.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>